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Program Mission Statement
The Associate in Science in Technical Management curriculum was developed to give students the skills to
marshal the resources of any organization toward its goals. Over the course of this program, students learn
to organize, plan, staff, and coordinate physical assets as well as personnel.
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ERAU University Mission Statement
Our mission is to teach the science, practice and business of aviation and
aerospace, preparing students for productive careers1 and leadership roles in
service around the world.2
Our technologically enriched, student-centered environment3 emphasizes
learning through collaboration and teamwork,4 concern for ethical and
responsible behavior,5 cultivation of analytical6 and management abilities,7
and a focus on the development of the professional skills needed for
participation in a global community.8 We believe a vibrant future for aviation
and aerospace rests in the success of our students. Toward this end, EmbryRiddle is committed to providing a climate that facilitates the highest
standards of academic achievement9 and knowledge discovery,10 in an
interpersonal environment that supports the unique needs of each
individual.11 Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University is the world's leader in
aviation and aerospace education. The University is an independent, nonprofit, culturally diverse institution providing quality education and research
in aviation, aerospace, engineering and related fields leading to associate’s,
baccalaureate’s, master’s and doctoral degrees.

Program Alignment to University Mission
Select all that apply.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Preparing students for productive careers
Preparing students for leadership roles in service around the world
3
Technologically enriched environment
4
Emphasize learning through collaboration and teamwork
5
Concern for ethical and responsible behavior
6
Cultivate analytical abilities
7
Cultivate management abilities
8
Develop the professional skills needed for participation in a global community
9
Facilitating the highest standards of academic achievement
10
Facilitating knowledge discovery
11
Providing an interpersonal environment that supports the unique needs of each
individual
1
2
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Program Outcomes
WW_AS Technical Management Outcome Set
Outcome

Outcome

Mapping

WW_ASTM_PO 01
Managerial and Supervisory Skills: Employ
supervisory and management skills needed
to effectively lead and support others within
a team environment across business
functions.

Embry-Riddle General Education Competency Set:
Communication (DB, PC, WW), Critical Thinking (DB,
PC, WW), Lifelong Personal Growth (WW Only),
Scientific Literacy (DB, PC, WW)

WW_ASTM_PO 02
Research Skills: Apply research to solve
business problems and communicate the
results effectively.

Embry-Riddle General Education Competency Set:
Communication (DB, PC, WW), Critical Thinking (DB,
PC, WW), Cultural Literacy (DB, PC, WW), Information
Literacy (DB, PC, WW), Lifelong Personal Growth
(WW Only), Quantitative Reasoning (DB, PC, WW),
Scientific Literacy (DB, PC, WW)

WW_ASTM_PO 03
Critical Thinking and Problem Solving Skills:
Analyze and evaluate business functions and
processes, identify needs, and structure
business approaches using problem-solving,
critical thinking, and established
methodologies and standards.

Embry-Riddle General Education Competency Set:
Critical Thinking (DB, PC, WW), Information Literacy
(DB, PC, WW), Quantitative Reasoning (DB, PC, WW),
Scientific Literacy (DB, PC, WW)

WW_ASTM_PO 04
Management and Business Competencies:
Know key principles of business and
management disciplines and their business
applications; and the possible
interrelationships to technical management
practices especially in the field of aviation
and aerospace.

Embry-Riddle General Education Competency Set:
Communication (DB, PC, WW), Critical Thinking (DB,
PC, WW), Cultural Literacy (DB, PC, WW), Information
Literacy (DB, PC, WW), Lifelong Personal Growth
(WW Only), Quantitative Reasoning (DB, PC, WW),
Scientific Literacy (DB, PC, WW)

WW_ASTM_PO_05

Embry-Riddle General Education Competency Set:
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Specialty Knowledge:
Demonstrate a proficiency problems related
to the specialty areas of Information
Systems, Information Security, Project
Management, Logistics and Supply Chain
Management, Aviation Management, Human
Resources Management, Facilities and
Construction Management, Engineering
Science, or Occupational Safety and Health
knowledge and the interrelationships to
business and technical management
practices.

Communication (DB, PC, WW), Critical Thinking (DB,
PC, WW), Cultural Literacy (DB, PC, WW), Information
Literacy (DB, PC, WW), Lifelong Personal Growth
(WW Only), Quantitative Reasoning (DB, PC, WW)
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Courses and Activities Mapped to WW_AS Technical Management Outcome Set

WW_ASTM_PO 01

WW_ASTM_PO 02

WW_ASTM_PO 03

WW_ASTM_PO 04

WW_ASTM_PO_05

Managerial and Supervisory Skills: Employ
supervisory and management skills needed to
effectively lead and support others within a team
environment across business functions.

Research Skills: Apply research to solve business
problems and communicate the results
effectively.

Critical Thinking and Problem Solving Skills:
Analyze and evaluate business functions and
processes, identify needs, and structure business
approaches using problem-solving, critical
thinking, and established methodologies and
standards.

Management and Business Competencies: Know
key principles of business and management
disciplines and their business applications; and
the possible interrelationships to technical
management practices especially in the field of
aviation and aerospace.

Specialty Knowledge:
Demonstrate a proficiency problems related to the
specialty areas of Information Systems,
Information Security, Project Management,
Logistics and Supply Chain Management, Aviation
Management, Human Resources Management,
Facilities and Construction Management,
Engineering Science, or Occupational Safety and
Health knowledge and the interrelationships to
business and technical management practices.

Courses and Learning Activities
MGMT 201
Introduction to Management
MGMT 203
Management of Aeronautical Science
MGMT 210
Financial Accounting
MGMT 221
Introduction to Management Information
Systems

Introduced

Practiced

Mastered
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Courses and Activities Mapped to WW_AS Technical Management Outcome Set

WW_ASTM_PO 01

WW_ASTM_PO 02

WW_ASTM_PO 03

WW_ASTM_PO 04

WW_ASTM_PO 05

WW_ASTM_PO_05

Managerial and Supervisory Skills: Employ
supervisory and management skills
needed to effectively lead and support
others within a team environment across
business functions.

Research Skills: Apply research to solve
business problems and communicate the
results effectively.

Critical Thinking and Problem Solving
Skills: Analyze and evaluate business
functions and processes, identify needs,
and structure business approaches using
problem-solving, critical thinking, and
established methodologies and
standards.

Management and Business
Competencies: Know key principles of
business and management disciplines
and their business applications; and the
possible interrelationships to technical
management practices especially in the
field of aviation and aerospace.

Specialty Knowledge: Demonstrate a
proficiency in identifying and solving
problems related to the specialty areas of
Information Systems, Information
Security, Project Management, Logistics
and Supply Chain Management,
Engineering Science, or Occupational
Safety and Health knowledge and the
interrelationships to business and
technical management practices.

Specialty Knowledge:
Demonstrate a proficiency problems
related to the specialty areas of
Information Systems, Information
Security, Project Management,
Logistics and Supply Chain
Management, Aviation Management,
Human Resources Management,
Facilities and Construction
Management, Engineering Science, or
Occupational Safety and Health
knowledge and the interrelationships
to business and technical
management practices.

Marked obsolete by Lisa Kopp on
05/30/2018 9:11:00 am

Courses and Learning Activities
2016-2017
Assessment Cycle
2017-2018
Assessment Schedule
2018-2019
Assessment Schedule
2019-2020
Assessment Schedule
2020-2021
Assessment Schedule
2021-2022
Assessment Schedule

= Aligned
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2019-2020 Assessment Cycle

Assessment Plan

Measures

WW_AS Technical Management Outcome Set
Outcome

Outcome: WW_ASTM_PO 01
Managerial and Supervisory Skills: Employ supervisory and management skills needed to effectively
lead and support others within a team environment across business functions.

Measure: End of Course Evaluation
Course level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

Details/Description :It is common practice for most
colleges and universities to administer a course
evaluation at the end of each course. Students and
instructors rate important aspects of the course
and provide comments and suggestions for course
improvement. Student feedback is summarized and
reported back to instructors. Instructors review to
the feedback to ensure their teaching techniques
and methods and the course overall aligns with the
program outcome (PO) and student learning
outcomes (SLO). End-of-course (EOC) evaluations
are usually used for course and program
improvement but may also allow instructors to
consider any improvements they may need
professionally to make the class fit the POs and
SLOs.

Criterion for Success:

Criterion for Success : Student comments of Q24
will be examined to analyze the number of positive
and negative comments as well as specific
comments to get an accurate description of the
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students’ experience with the course. This will be
used as a qualitative assessment to determine if the
course is meeting the established course outcomes
through extrapolating themes from student
comments. Additionally, survey scores for the
quantitative Likert measures should fall within 5%
tolerance of the WW mean.
1- Program Outcomes to assess: PO1
2- Number of Sections assessed: Random selected
sections.
3- Types of Modalities to assess: All
4- Courses to assess that map to PO 01:
• MGMT 201 – Principles of Management
• MGMT 221 – Introduction to Management
Information Systems
5- Q24 on survey will be specifically examined.
Timeframe of Data

2019 - 2020 Academic Year.

Collection:
Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Designated Faculty Evaluators, Students

Measure: Faculty End of Course Evaluation
Program level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

Research on higher education student engagement
show a direct correlation of faculty knowledge and
satisfaction with course content and student
engagement with learning. A recent redesign of the
ERAU curriculum now includes faculty feedback on
the faculty's experience with teaching the course
and the strength of the course content towards the
program outcomes (POs) and student learning
outcomes (SLOs).

Criterion for Success:

Faculty comments of the course evaluation will be
examined to analyze the number of positive and
negative comments as well as specific comments to
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get an accurate description of the faculty’s’
experience with teaching the course. This will be
used as a qualitative assessment to determine if the
course is meeting the established course outcomes
through extrapolating themes from faculty
comments. Improvements to the course will be
made based on the faculty feedback in
collaboration with the ERAU WW Instructional
Design team.
Additionally, survey scores of a random sampling of
faculty surveys being reviewed for the number of
course completed should fall within 5% of the WW
Mean for the quantitative Likert measures.
Timeframe of Data

2019 - 2020

Collection:
Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Designated Faculty Evaluators, Department Chair

Measure: Measure Management and Supervisory Skills in Team and
Organizational Structures
Program level Direct - Student Artifact

Details/Description:

The final exam in most courses contain activities
for students to complete that map back to the
student learning outcomes (SLO) and program
outcomes (PO). It is common practice in most
colleges and universities to use the final exam as an
indication of how each student has progressed in
knowledge, understanding, and practice of the
content of the course. The final exam will be
measured for results per the below:
1- Program Outcome to assess: PO 01
2- Number of Sections to assess: Appropriate
sample based on number of sections taught in
2019-2020.
3- Type of Modalities to assess: All
4- Courses to assess: Core course MGMT 201,
MGMT 203, and MGMT 221 that map to PO 1.
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Criterion for Success:

Having 80% of all students passing the final exam
with a grade of 80% of higher.

Timeframe of Data
Collection:

Time Frame: 2019-2020 Academic Year.

Key/Responsible

Designated Faculty Evaluators

Personnel:

Measure: Usefulness of the ASTM Program- Real Life Experiences- Related to
PO 1
Program level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

Using the Annual Alumni Employment Survey, this
measure will focus on determining the
effectiveness of PO 1- Managerial and Supervisory
Skills: Employ supervisory and management skills
needed to effectively lead and support others
within a team environment across business
functions.
These graduates will have been in the workplace for
at least one year. The survey asked them to evaluate,
through the survey, if they thought the courses they
took in the ASTM Program effectively lead and
support others within a team environment across
business functions.

Criterion for Success:

80% of all participating ASTM graduates in the
Class of 2018 believed that their ASTM courses, as
they pertain to employing supervisory and
management skills needed to effectively lead and
support others within a team environment across
business functions, were useful or very useful in
their careers.

Timeframe of Data
Collection:

2020 WW Alumni Survey of the Class of 2018.

Key/Responsible

Department Chair, Designated Faculty Evaluators,

Personnel:

and Alumni Relations personnel.
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Outcome: WW_ASTM_PO 04
Management and Business Competencies: Know key principles of business and management disciplines
and their business applications; and the possible interrelationships to technical management practices
especially in the field of aviation and aerospace.

Measure: End of Course Evaluations
Course level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

It is common practice for most colleges and
universities to administer a course evaluation at the
end of each course. Students and instructors rate
important aspects of the course and provide
comments and suggestions for course
improvement. Student feedback is summarized and
reported back to instructors. Instructors review to
the feedback to ensure their teaching techniques
and methods and the course overall aligns with the
program outcome (PO) and student learning
outcomes (SLO). End-of-course (EOC) evaluations
are usually used for course and program
improvement but may also allow instructors to
consider any improvements they may need
professionally to make the class fit the POs and
SLOs.

Criterion for Success:

Student comments or specified questions that map
directly back to PO 04 will be examined to analyze
the number of positive and negative comments as
well as specific comments to get an accurate
description of the students’ experience with the
course. This will be used as a qualitative assessment
to determine if the course is meeting the
established course outcomes through extrapolating
themes from student comments. Additionally,
survey scores for the quantitative Likert measures
should fall within 5% tolerance of the WW mean.
1- Program Outcomes to assess: PO4
2- Number of Sections to assess: Random selection
of sections.
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3- Type of Modalities to assess: All
4- Courses to assess that map specifically to PO 04:
• MGMT 201 – Principles of Management; Q25
• MGMT 210 – Financial Accounting; Q23
• MGMT 221 – Introduction to Management
Information Systems; Q25
Timeframe of Data

Time Frame: 2019-2020 Academic Year.

Collection:
Key/Responsible

Department Chairs, Designated Faculty Evaluators

Personnel:

Measure: Faculty End of Course Evaluation
Program level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

Research on higher education student engagement
show a direct correlation of faculty knowledge and
satisfaction with course content and student
engagement with learning. A recent redesign of the
ERAU curriculum now includes faculty feedback on
the faculty’s experience with teaching the course
and the strength of the course content towards the
program outcomes (POs) and student learning
outcomes (SLOs).

Criterion for Success:

Faculty comments of the course evaluation will be
examined to analyze the number of positive and
negative comments as well as specific comments to
get an accurate description of the faculty’s’
experience with teaching the course. This will be
used as a qualitative assessment to determine if the
course is meeting the established course outcomes
through extrapolating themes from faculty
comments. Improvements to the course will be
made based on the faculty feedback in
collaboration with the ERAU WW Instructional
Design team.
Additionally, survey scores of a random sampling of
faculty surveys being reviewed for the number of
course completed should fall within 5% of the WW
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Mean for the quantitative Likert measures.
Timeframe of Data
Collection:

2019 - 2020

Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Designated Faculty Evaluators, Department Chair

Measure: Program Outcome Performance by Course- Embedded Assessment
Program level Direct - Student Artifact

Details/Description:

Direct Assessment: Program Outcome by CourseEmbedded Assessment: Program Outcome by
Course-Embedded Assessment refers to a method
of assessing student learning within the classroom
environment, using course contents and activities,
student learning outcomes (SLO), learning
objectives, program outcomes (PO), and associated
rubrics to gauge the extent of the learning that is
taking place. This technique uses existing
information that instructors routinely collect or
obtain through assessment instruments used
specifically for the purpose of measuring student
learning. It is an effective and easy to use method
since the data comes from activities conducted in
existing courses. Questions intended to assess
outcomes goals are incorporated into exams or
other assignments. Student performance on these
items is evaluated as part of outcomes assessment.
It is also graded by the instructor as part of the
course, assuring good effort by the students
without the burden of extra assessment-specific
requirements

Criterion for Success:

80% of the students will achieve a grade of 80% or
higher. (All assessed courses for PO 04, all LOs,
random activities).
1- Program Outcomes to assess: PO 04
2- Number of Course Learning Outcomes Assessed:
ALL
3- Type of Activities/Courses to assess: Randomly
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selected activities in courses that map to this PO
(courses listed below).
4- Number of sections Assessed: Selected course
sections examined that maps to this PO.
5 - Methods of assessment: Each SLO and PO is
assessed with multiple assessment activities to
validate findings (e.g., Group Discussion, Key Term
Quizzes, End of Chapter Quizzes, Case Study
Analysis Assignments, Research Papers, group
Project, Standardized Tests)
6- Courses:
MGMT 201- Principles of Management
MGMT 210 - Financial Accounting
MGMT 221 - Introduction to Management
Information Systems
Timeframe of Data
Collection:
Key/Responsible
Personnel:

Time Frame: 2019-2020 Academic Year.
Designated Faculty Evaluators

Measure: Usefulness of the ASTM Program- Real Life Experiences- Related to
PO 4
Program level Indirect - Survey

Details/Description:

Using the Annual Alumni Employment Survey, this
measure will focus on determining the
effectiveness of PO 4- Management and Business
Competencies: Know key principles of business and
management disciplines and their business
applications; and the possible interrelationships to
technical management practices especially in the
field of aviation and aerospace.
These graduates will have been in the workplace for
at least one year. The survey asked them to evaluate,
through the survey, if they thought the courses they
took in the ASTM Program enhanced their
knowledge of key principles of business and
management disciplines and their business
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applications; and the possible interrelationships to
technical management practices especially in the
field of aviation and aerospace.
Criterion for Success:

80% of all participating ASTM graduates in the
Class of 2018 believed that their ASTM courses, as
they pertained to enhancing their knowledge of key
principles of business and management disciplines
and their business applications; and the possible
interrelationships to technical management
practices especially in the field of aviation and
aerospace

Timeframe of Data
Collection:
Key/Responsible
Personnel:

2020 WW Alumni Survey of the Class of 2018.
Department Chair and Alumni Relations personnel.
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